According to global recommendations, quality diets for complementary feeding (CF) should include a diversity of foods including vitamin A-rich fruits and vegetables and sources of high-quality proteins and essential nutrients, particularly animal-source foods (ASF). A key barrier to feeding ASF surrounds beliefs that the preparation of foods of a thicker consistency may cause problems of digestion, "heaviness" or stomach problems, swallowing, and choking. The objective of this study was to explore, through systematic formative research, the acceptability, use, and feasibility of a simple technology, commercial infant food grinders, in two rural Peruvian settings where there is delayed and low consumption of complementary foods of a thick consistency, including ASF.
Globally, the delay of appropriate complementary foods is normative (Arabi, Frongillo, Avula, & Mangasaryan, 2012) , and there is a body of literature on barriers to ASF and other nutrient-dense foods (Christian et al., 2016; Colecraft et al., 2006; Gittelsohn & Vastine, 2003; Hop, 2003; Pachón et al., 2007) . One of the key barriers surrounds beliefs that the preparation of foods of a thicker consistency may cause problems of digestion, "heaviness" or stomach problems, swallowing, and choking (Black et al., 2013; Colecraft et al., 2006; Pachón et al., 2007; Pelto & Armar-Klemesu, 2011) . These beliefs about feeding are influenced by cultural ethnotheories that influence child caregiving within a particular cultural context (Gavin et al., 2002; Harkness & Super, 1994; Monterrosa, Pelto, Frongillo, & Rasmussen, 2012) . Understanding caregivers' knowledge, perceptions, and attitudes is thus an essential part of designing interventions to improve CF (Monterrosa et al., 2012) , and interventions that directly address cultural norms surrounding the feeding of ASF are needed.
An intervention study conducted in India overcame strong cultural norms about the danger of feeding eggs before a child was 2 years of age by promoting eggs that were scrambled (soft) instead of solid or chopped (Vazir et al., 2013) .
The objective of this study was to assess whether the introduction of an infant food grinder in two rural sites in Lambayeque district, Peru, would be acceptable and used by mothers as a mechanism for appropriate introduction of nutrient-dense foods of thicker consistencies, especially ASF. We also wished to integrate the intervention with the recent universal distribution of multimicronutrient powders (MNP) by the regional government of Lambayeque, delivered through the local health services. The MNP contained five nutrients (iron, zinc, vitamin C, vitamin A, and folate) for children 6-36 months of age to combat the high prevalence of anaemia in these populations. We hypothesized that the introduction of a "low tech" technology, the infant food grinder, which is commercially available but has not been exploited in LMIC (particularly in rural settings), could transform the "heavier" and "coarser" foods (such as meats, chicken, and mutton) into foods of a puree consistency, and that these would be acceptable to mothers and other caregivers.
We conducted this formative research in two phases. During Phase I, we sought to explore and understand current CF practices focused upon the barriers, constraints, and opportunities related to the provision of foods of a thicker consistency to IYC, as well as the potential acceptability of the infant food grinders. During Phase II, we conducted household behavioural trials (HHTs) with mothers and infants to fully assess the acceptability and use of the grinders in the home setting, using key concepts and messages in a behaviour change communication (BCC) strategy developed from the information obtained during Phase 1. Using a pre-post design, we also sought to determine the association between use of the infant food grinder and child dietary intake.
| STUDY DESIGN
For both study phases, participants were recruited from two rural communities in the Lambayeque region of northern Peru: Incahuasi (highland) and Mórrope (coastal desert). These districts were chosen as they are among the poorest in the region with a high prevalence of stunting and anaemia and varied access to ASF. According to recent regional government data, stunting and anaemia among children under 5 years of age attending health services was 61.2% and 71.4%, respectively, in Incahuasi, and 33.6% and 58.5%, respectively, in Mórrope (Gerencia Regional de salud (GERESA) Lambayeque, 2014). Incahuasi is situated in the rural highlands at 3,000 m above sea level, is 4-5 hr from the nearest coastal city of Chiclayo, and has limited access to ASF. Mórrope is on the desert coastal area, a 1-hr drive from Chiclayo, and has greater availability of ASF due to being nearer markets including availability of fish from the coast. Prior to each study phase, coordination with the Regional authorities, the local health facilities (HFs), and community authorities was made and mothers with children ages 6-18 months were located. For both phases, inclusion criteria were age of child between 6 and 18 months and willingness to participate.
Approvals for both phases were obtained from the Research Ethics
Committee of the Instituto de Investigación Nutricional (IIN) and the IRB of the University of North Carolina and each participant gave informed consent prior to the research activity.
| PHASE I: UNDERSTANDING BARRIERS AND OPPORTUNITIES TO IMPROVE CF PRACTICES

| Data collection and analysis
The sampling of the communities and families was purposeful and designed to reflect the diversity in the populations in each district. In each district, three zones were selected on the basis of accessibility and distance (higher/lower, nearer/farther from the district capital).
In each of these zones, the HF was located and the communities in their area of jurisdiction selected using similar criteria to that described above, excluding communities that were further than 1 hr walk from the HF.
The HFs provided the list of families with children in the required age range. From these lists, families were visited in their homes and
Key messages
• In addition to access and cost, consumption of animalsource foods (ASF) and food preparations of appropriate consistency by infants and young children is limited by caregivers' beliefs that such foods are inappropriate for infants to consume.
• An intervention combining provision of an infant food grinder with behaviour change communication was acceptable by mothers; increased feeding of thick purees, ASF, and multimicronutrient powders; and improved intakes of energy, protein, and micronutrients.
• This simple technology, paired with systematic formative research to appropriately promote its use across cultures, may have a significant effect on improving complementary feeding practices in other LMIC countries.
invited to participate. Priority was given to mothers of infants under 1 year. Women who participated in the focus groups were also invited using the lists from the HFs, complemented by the snowball technique to locate other mothers (Bentley, Tolley, & Pequenat, 2011) .
Following systematic qualitative and observational research methods (Bentley et al., 2011; Tolley, Ulin, Mack, Robinson, & Succop, 2016) , data were collected through in-depth interviews with mothers and observations of feeding in the home, and semistructured interviews upon exiting a routine well-child visit at the HF. These sources were supplemented with in-depth interviews of HF personnel responsible for providing counselling on IYCN. Phase I also included focus groups with mothers to discuss local practices and demonstrate and assess the acceptability of the grinder for different foods, especially ASFs. Data were collected by trained IIN anthropologists and nutritionists. A local Quechua speaking interviewer conducted the data collection with Quechua speaking women in Incahuasi and transcribed the interviews in Spanish.
All interviews and focus group discussions were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Team members (RB and CG), including the senior investigators (MEB and HCK), separately reviewed the transcripts and the detailed observational field notes. For each of the three domains of behaviour change we hoped to achieve with the introduction and appropriate use of the grinder (feeding thicker consistencies, ASF, and MNP), themes and sub-themes were coded and thematic matrixes were constructed for each individual interviewed (Miles, Huberman, & Saldana, 2014) . As a group, team members discussed emergent themes for beliefs surrounding CF practice in general; barriers and opportunities to feeding thick consistencies, ASF, and MNP in particular; and initial reactions to and acceptability of the grinder.
| Results
A total of 47 interviews were conducted during Phase I: 24 in-depth interviews with primary caregivers (12 in each district) and 5 with health personnel attending young children (2 in Mórrope and 3 Incahuasi). In addition, 18 interviews with mothers exiting a well-child visit at the health centre (9 in each site) were conducted; 6 focus groups with caregivers, 3 in each site, with a total of 39 caregivers and 4 in-home observations of mothers (2 in each site).
The triangulated data provided considerable information about current CF practices and the reasons and the context surrounding these practices. In Mórrope, the age of introduction of first foods was either too early (before 6 months) or too late, occurring only when the infant indicated, typically, signs interpreted by the mother when the child cried on seeing food, reached for the plate, or made sucking gestures with the mouth. In Incahuasi, first foods were predominately fed later than 6 months, also occurring only when the infant indicated.
When she saw us eating at the meal she shouted, she wanted to handle the plates, … she sucked with her mouth … so I began to give her, a little. (10 months)
In both sites, consistency of first foods was dilute and included soups and broths, due to the belief that foods need to be "soft" and easy to swallow/digest. Introduction of ASF was delayed as these foods were seen as "hard" and not appropriate first foods. In Incahuasi, but not Mórrope, availability of ASF was limited. Mothers in Mórrope had ready access to fish, chicken liver, and chicken meat, whereas caregivers in Incahuasi were limited to eggs, some chicken meat, and guinea pig. Use of MNP was also similar in both sites. Our findings showed that caregivers commonly added the MNP to dilute preparations, resulting in the child not consuming MNP as recommended.
Attributes given to ASF were both positive and negative. Mothers knew ASF contained important nutrients ("vitamins," "iron") and that ASF helped children "grow well" and "healthy," "strengthen bones,"
and are "good for intelligence" and for "the memory." Caregivers felt they could raise animals as a source for ASF consumption. Negative attributes were related to the consistency/texture of ASF. ASF were viewed as hard, "thick," and "dry." Caregivers felt it important to wait to feed ASF until 8-12 months, when the infant had teeth, to prevent choking. They felt ASF was slow to digest and could provoke diarrhoea or allergies, specifically, pork, duck, and eggs; that purchased chicken and eggs may have chemical hormones; and that infants could sufficiently obtain the "essence" of ASF from the liquid of soup prepared for the family.
When the grinder was presented, caregivers commented it would facilitate preparing ASF for infants and it produced food soft enough to be given as first foods, thus transforming their perception of ASF as "heavy" or hard.
… because it grinds, you don't have to be pounding, pounding, you just turn it round. (8 months)
… [the grinder] is quicker and easier than mashing it with a spoon. (8 months)
Caregivers presented the idea that preparing food with the grinder would facilitate giving MNP; mothers could add MNP to the portion of thick food prepared specifically for the infant using the grinder. They also said the grinder was easy to use and clean, and it saved time. They suggested the grinder be called "molinito" or "little mill." 4 | PHASE II: HHTs
| Data collection and analysis
Phase II consisted of HHTs among mothers to test the acceptability of the grinder in daily practice in the home and to determine associations between use of the grinder and children's dietary intakes. Results from Phase I informed the BCC strategy for each CF practice for which the molinito could be a facilitator: (a) prepare and give food of a thick consistency, (b) modify a variety of ASFs to an age-appropriate consistency and offer frequently, and (c) provide MNP daily mixed into an appropriate preparation.
Households were selected using the same procedures and communities as Phase I. Households were visited six times over the course of the study period (Table 1) . During baseline and end-line visits (Visits 1 and 6), the child's energy and nutrient intake were assessed by 24-hr dietary recall (24-H DR). The frequency of consuming selected foods in the previous week was also noted. After the baseline evaluation, mothers were given the grinder and an educational poster (Figure 1) at Visit 2, and through the BCC strategy informed by Phase I findings and hands-on demonstration, mothers were shown how to use the food grinder to prepare complementary foods of a thick consistency (Visit 2), how to modify ASF to an age-appropriate consistency (Visit 3), and how to appropriately use MNP (Visit 4).
Qualitative assessments of the process of using the grinder and feeding the foods were captured during Visit 5 as well as field notes over the course of the HHTs. From detailed field notes, the data collectors created two matrices for each mother; one describing the process, experiences, perceptions, and opinions for each caregiver by visit and the second capturing changes in child feeding practices by visit for each of the three recommended feeding practices (thick consistency, ASF, MNP). The information was then examined transversely to compare processes and topics between caregivers. The information was then summarized by senior anthropologists according to the three practices and study site. The reduced data were then reviewed by the entire team to identify emergent themes and supporting narrative data, and to assess the concerns and implications for future intervention.
Using the 24-H DR data, the consumption of selected foods and types of food preparations was calculated. Energy and nutrient intakes were calculated using IIN food composition tables (Instituto de Investigación Nutricional, 2011) and the percent of recommended nutrient intake from complementary foods for energy, protein, and select nutrients (Dewey & Brown, 2003) was estimated. Comparisons between dietary intakes at pre-and post-HHT and comparisons in dietary intake at post-HHT by use of the molinito were assessed using t • Administration of 24-hr dietary recall of child food intake.
• Administration of food frequency questionnaire for ASF and MNP consumed in the past month.
Visit 2 1 or 2 days after Visit 1, according to mother's convenience
• Present the molinito and its use to prepare foods of a thick consistency, using foods from the family pot and give this to the child.
• Messages specific to consistency:
-Más espesito, más nutritivo. (Thicker, more nutritious) -Mas espesito crecerá más rapidito. (Thicker, child will grow more quickly) • Demonstration and practice with mother.
• Provide mother educational poster (Figure 1 ) to track days thicker foods were fed.
• Establish commitment with the mother to implement the recommendation.
• Qualitative evaluation of mother's first impressions, reactions, understanding, interest, and motivation to use molinito.
Visit 3 1 or 2 days after Visit 2, according to mother's convenience
• Evaluation of recall and application of the thicker consistency recommendation. Feedback and support.
• Introduction of the second recommendation: Frequency and variety of ASF, using the molinito.
• Messages specific to ASF:
-Si le das carnecita tu niño crecerá grande y sanito (If you give meat your child will grow big and healthy) -Si le das carnecita tu niña rendirá muy bien en la escuelita (If you give meat your child will do well in school) -Como si fueran los dientes de tu niñito, así triturará la carne el "molinito." (It is like the teeth of your child, the "molinito" chews up the meat) • Demonstration and practice with mother.
• Qualitative evaluation of mother's ongoing impressions, reactions, understanding, interest, and motivation to use molinito.
Visit 4 1 or 2 days after Visit 3, according to mother's convenience
• Evaluation of recall and application of giving ASF and the thicker consistency recommendation. Feedback and support.
• Introduction of the third recommendation: Offering MNP daily and in adequate amounts.
• Instruct on how to use the "molinito" to progressively prepare the appropriate consistency and then (a) separate 2 spoonfuls of food (or amount baby will eat) prepared in the "molinito," (b) put all the MNP in the portion of food separated, and (c) give your child the portion of food mixed with the MNP first, then give the rest of the food.
• Messages specific to MNP:
-Para que su niña crezca inteligente mezcle en dos cucharadas de comida su sobrecito de vitamina diariamente. (Mix the cachet of vitamins with 2 spoonfuls of food-or amount baby will eat-and give this every day to your child) -Yo alimento el cerebro de mi hijito dándole su sobrecito de vitaminas con un puré bien espesito. (I feed my child's brain giving him the cachet of vitamins with the thick puree) • Demonstration and practice with mother.
• Qualitative evaluation of mother's impressions, reactions, understanding, interest, and motivation to feed MNP in this way.
Visit 5 4-5 days after Visit 4
• Evaluation of the group of recommended practices (identifying changes and aspects that facilitate or limit putting the recommendations in to practice).
Visit 6 1 month after Visit 5
• Administration of 24-hr dietary recall of child food intake.
Note. ASF = animal-source foods; MNP = multimicronutrient powders. Bold text -English translation.
and chi-square tests for continuous and categorical variables, respectively. Statistical significance was set at p < .05. SPSS (Version 18) was used for all statistical analyses.
| Results
A total of 41 caregivers and their infants participated in the HHT, 21 in Mórrope and 20 in Incahuasi. The sample included a greater number of older infants in Incahuasi than in Mórrope, although all within the protocol age range. Sample characteristics are listed in Table 2 .
There was high acceptance of the three feeding practices promoted in the HHTs. For the first recommended practice, preparing and feeding thicker consistencies of complementary foods using the molinito, there was nearly 100% uptake of this practice across both sites, representing a radical change to the cultural beliefs and the usual thin consistency given. In many cases, especially among mothers of older infants, there was a gradual process of increasing the thickness of the foods and reducing the addition of liquids (soups, broths) during the trial period as the caregiver perceived the child's process in being able to swallow thicker foods and adapting to thicker consistencies.
I got accustomed and he too got accustomed … when you give soups everything gets wet (clothes) and he spits it out, whereas when you give thick food he swallows and swallows. He has become accustomed to eating thick.
(6 months)
Mothers perceived purees as more nutritious than soups and stated that children "learn" to chew with thicker foods. Because it is more nutritious, because instead of giving soup, which fills his stomach but does not nourish, I
don't add water … I put the boiled potato in the molinito, I do not add water, I add a spoonful of oil and I mix it with the sachet of vitamins … if it is too liquid she will just swallow it whereas if it is thicker she will learn to chew. (8 months)
All the mothers modified the preparations to a thicker consistency, most of them achieving an appropriate thickness during the HHT. Only two mothers, both in Morrope, had difficulty accepting the thicker consistency. One mother added water after using the molinito and this behaviour was maintained. Both infants were older than 8 months. The process of acceptance was generally higher and faster for young infants-a natural transition-whereas older babies, who were already used to watery preparations, took a longer transition.
He ate more when it was more watery, and now that little by little he is accepting … but too thick he will not eat it.
(10 months)
Mothers were paying attention to child preferences when preparing the consistencies, continually evaluating the consistency of the puree after grinding and sometimes adding liquid depending on the ingredients. Mothers also observed their child was eating more and indicating his/her preferences. These observations and flexible decision-making by the mother reflect a responsive feeding style; the dyadic relationship of feeding seemed enhanced with use of the molinito.
Now she eats more and eats everything … she eats thicker and she wants food with meats … she is very alert, she gets hold of her plate to eat and when she sees the molinito she makes signs with her mouth that she wants to eat. Surely she is saying, "yes, she is making my food!" (7 months)
For the second recommended practice, offer ASF with greater frequency and variety using the molinito, there was also widespread acceptance, even among mothers of very young children. ASF perceived prior to the HHT to be most culturally inappropriate for young infants (6-8 months), such as fish, eggs, and beef, were fed to children through use of the molinito. This too was a radical change from previous practices, demonstrating a shift in cultural perceptions because of the changed consistency of these foods.
I give all the egg … before I just gave the yolk, I didn't give the whites because I didn't have anything to grind it because it is harder. (6 months)
Before I didn't give him meat, I only gave puree with squash, and now I am grinding the meats. (8 months)
They also noted that the consistency of the ASF after using the molinito meant that the foods would not be harmful for the child to consume, either to swallow or to harm the stomach.
Up until last week, before the molinito, he couldn't eat meat because his stomach would be harmed, that was why we didn't give meat … only to suck or the meat broth, whole meat we couldn't give, but now, grinding it,
yes. (15 months)
Mothers were particularly motivated by messages associating the benefits of ASF and thicker consistencies with cognitive development.
If we give her meats she will be more intelligent, and when she goes to school she will be an intelligent girl. (8 months)
They (ASF) help the brain and when they go to school they will know how to study and will get good marks.
(9 months)
In some households, fathers, grandmothers, and others were enthusiastic and supported the use of the molinito, facilitated by their observation of the child's perceived greater appetite and their acceptance of the food.
I gave her only fish … she didn't want it so her father said to me, better to make it like a puree so that she will eat it,
give it with noodles. (6 months)
The first thing she eats is the meats; when there is cheese she makes signals for me to give it to her and looks at the molinito … when she is a little older she is going to tell us that we grind her food. (Father of 7 month-old) Findings only differed in some of the more remote communities of Incahuasi where issues of cost and availability of some of the ASF, particularly beef and other meats, limited their feeding and consumption.
Eggs and cheese were nearly always available and several gave an egg daily, with some mothers using the molinito for its preparation and others mashing. Local household production of chickens, guinea pigs, and cows is common, but not at a level for regular household consumption. Their use is often preserved for festivals (guinea pigs) or they are sold for income; most households consume these higher-quality ASF infrequently.
When we have meat, I give it to him … when we don't I
give him egg and cheese. (11 months) Only sometimes do we kill our animals, guinea pigs to eat … when there is a community activity we kill a sheep to eat. (8 months)
Uptake of the third recommended practice, providing MNP daily in an appropriate preparation using the molinito, was affected by supply issues, with availability of the MNP in the health services limiting the ability of approximately half of the mothers to accept the recommendation on a daily basis. Among mothers who did have access to the MNP, many did not know how to prepare it prior to the HHT. The BCC strategy and use of the molinito collectively enhanced their knowledge of how to prepare and feed the MNP. The molinito facilitated the use of the MNP because the consistency allowed the addition of the sachet directly into the puree, rather than in soups.
Some mothers in the health center were saying that they had been giving it in the broth, but you told me that it should be given in thick foods, so I told them I had been taught by some professionals that it should be given in thick foods. (7 months)
My cousin asked me about the MNP because she had some and I said, "why don't you give it to your daughter?" … she said, "no because she didn't want it" and so I said, "my daughter didn't want it at first either," and so she said "how do you prepare it," and I said, "we have the molinito and we grind the food and it comes out thick, that is how you have to give it".
(19 months)
The recommendation by the national program to mix MNP in two spoonfuls and feed that portion first was not always followed. Our HHT recommended mothers to mix it with the portion that she knows the child will eat, a strategy that appeared successful in assuring the consumption of the MNP.
I mix it in all the food because I know the amount that he will eat. (6 months)
You have to prepare in half of the puree and you give first the portion with the "vitamins." (6 months)
Some mothers perceived a disagreeable taste of the MNP.
Yes I have given it, but when I prepared it he hasn't wanted to eat, it was like he wanted to vomit. (7 months) I say that it's the taste, because after giving the portion of food with the MNP added he didn't eat it, I gave him the other portion without the MNP and he ate it. (10 months)
Most children observed, however, consumed the food with the MNP when it was prepared in a puree, particularly a warm puree.
First you have to grind the food without water, it has to be thick and warm to add in the "vitamins" so that she does not detect the taste. (6 months)
In other cases, giving the food with MNP required strategies, such as distraction or alternative preparations, to encourage the infant to eat.
From the beginning he did not want to eat it, because I gave it in soup, he did not want to eat it, it made him nauseous, but in thick purees, he accepts it.
(11 months)
The baby didn't like it and spat it out so I said, "eat eat"
and "look at the cat" and his brother threw a shoe to the roof. (6 months)
Mothers were able to understand the benefits of the MNP related to health and physical and cognitive development of the child and this was likely a motivating factor for them to feed the MNP. It seems to me the recommendation seems good because you explained it to me, but I didn't know what it was for, and the nurse just told me it was vitamins … now that you have explained it to me I'm going to give it every day.
The chispitas (MNP) is a vitamin that gives us iron
(19 months)
The majority of mothers (87.8%) were using the molinito post-HHT. Use was highest among mothers with younger children:
96.0%, 87.5%, and 62.5% of children ages 6-8 months, 9-11 months, and 12-23 months, respectively. Older children had already become accustomed to consuming the typical foods and thinner consistencies (such as soups and a piece of potato mashed). The quantitative dietary intake data support the qualitative findings that uptake of the three feeding practices was high across both sites. More children consumed ASF at post-HHT (Figure 2a ), particularly among mothers who used the molinito (Figure 2b ). The amount of ASF children consumed was also higher at post-HHT ( Figure 2c ) and among mothers who used the molinito (Figure 2d) . Similarly, the number of children who consumed MNP also increased after the HHT (Figure 2c ), with intake of MNP higher with use of the molinito. At post-HHT, food preparations of an appropriate consistency (thick puree) were given a mean of three times during the previous day for those caregivers that used the molinito, versus a mean of one time for those who did not. The intake of energy and several nutrients also increased significantly after the HHT (Table 3 ) and, for some nutrients, reflects the greater use of MNP.
| DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was to assess whether the introduction of an infant food grinder, a molinito, in two rural sites in Lambayeque district, Peru, would be acceptable and used by mothers as a mechanism for appropriate introduction of thicker, nutrient-dense foods, especially ASF. Results suggest this innovation could lead to changes in cultural perceptions, so that foods considered as "unsafe" or unacceptable for children 6-12 months could be transformed to a consistency that would be acceptable for feeding and may yield major improvements in the feeding of more diverse and higher quality diets. The technology was highly acceptable-use of the molinito was close to 90-100% across both settings-and dietary intake data showed substantial increments in ASF and micronutrients among those using the molinito. Notably, use of the molinito was higher among younger children who were just being introduced to complementary foods. Therefore, ICYN interventions that also introduce the use of an infant grinder may be most effective during the early phase of CF.
Of great importance to micronutrient powder supplementation programs, the MNP program that was being implemented by the regional government allowed us to adapt our intervention to demonstrate how the molinito could produce a puree that could be used with the powders, whereas they had previously been put into liquid food preparations and often used inappropriately (Creed-Kanashiro, Bartolini, Abad, & Arevalo, 2016) . Several mothers were observed to prepare the MNP more correctly with the infant food grinder. Finally, in many of the households, the intervention evolved into a "familybased" activity for feeding foods using the molinito. Fathers, grandmothers, and even older siblings were highly engaged and enthusiastic.
We did see differences between settings due to limited access to ASF in the highland, Andean communities. Nevertheless, ASF such as eggs and chicken are available and these foods were offered more fre- No molinito With use of 'molinito' FIGURE 2 Percent of children consuming animal-source foods (ASF) before and after the household behavioural trials (a) and by use of the molinito at post-intervention only (b); amount of ASF consumption before and after the pilot intervention (c) and by use of the molinito at post-intervention only (d); and percent of children consuming multimicronutrient powders (MNP) by study site before and after the pilot intervention (e) and by use of the molinito at post-intervention only (f). *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001.
1
Statistical tests were not performed given inadequate sample size (only 3 or 5 children in the non-use group) and imbalance (the vast majority used the molinito) communities showed greater promise for improving micronutrient status, and this was largely because of greater access to high-quality foods.
There are limitations to this study. First, it is a formative study with a small sample size and the results here are not generalizable even to other areas of Peru. Second, the Phase I formative research allowed us to design the Phase II HHTs, but these were of short duration (3-4 weeks) and we do not know if the positive changes observed were sustained over time. Intervention studies of longer duration are needed. Finally, there are concerns about the molinito technology that require attention in future work. Among some mothers of older children, we found use of the molinito could be prolonged, which could negatively impact children's exposures to new food textures and the transition to learning how to chew, swallow, and self-feed finger foods and whole foods.
| CONCLUSION
The infant food grinder was acceptable by mothers and led to changes in cultural perceptions, facilitating increased feeding of appropriate textures, ASF, and MNP, and resulting in improved energy, protein, and micronutrient intake. This simple technology, combined with the BCC strategy developed through formative research, could have a significant effect on improving CF globally, particularly among younger infants who are beginning CF at 6 months. Formative research will be needed to demonstrate the feasibility and acceptability of the infant food grinder with an IYCN intervention. Efficacy trials to assess the impact of this intervention, on outcomes of micronutrient status and growth, and to examine its use and impact in different geographic and cultural settings are needed. 
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